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AN UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED

ELECTION MONDAY SCHOOL MATTERS I

Acme
Theatre

II

PRICE 3 CENTS

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

•

Col. C. R. Littlefield is 90 years
young Thursday of thia week.
Ned Hinckley, will attend Westbrook Seminary this year.
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Clark and
family Miss Amy and A. Roy are ' The result of Mondays ^leption f Schools in this village resumed
And now comes the announce Occupying their cottage < at Great f^suiibd in nearly a ¿Irian sweep Session Monday after the summer
ment that a boost in the price of Hill.
vacation.
'
4
sugrir is due. It will shortly cost Miss Natalie Rogers?will attend .by fhe'-Republicans of the State the I At the. High School Principal
10% cents a pound.
a young ladies school iri Providence Democrats electing only three can- Burnham has returned and Mrs.
^Sterling Dow is' ill at his Sjummer R. I. and Miss Mary Cple and Miss, didates out of thirty-eight.. Below Burnham has taken Miss Tucker’s
hrime at Cape Porpoise. Mt; arid Margaret Dane will return to An we give' the returns from,-Kenneys place. Miss, Gladys 'Tilton has be
Mrs. Dow, and family will return to dover.
bunk; Kennebunkport, Nbrth Keri~ •grin her duties for the fourth,yeari,
this village as soon as the young
Dr. Robert Lord, son of Rev. and 'nebunkport and Wells appearing and Miss Annie Waldron’s place
•man is able to be moved home..
has been filled Ijy.; Misp\Maxy.
Mrs. A. eM. Lord has beên ordered elsewhere in this edition, j;
Mr. and Mrs. William McClintock tri Chicamauga' Park from which,
a There are eighteen in the Senior
KENNEBUNK x
and Miss Miranda Lribeau .have“ place he Will probably bp.giveh
Class all girls, in the Junior clasri
'
U. S, SENATOR
gone to Springfield, Mass., ,tb 'visit duties in a basé'hospital or be sent
blevèn girls. and kwb boys, in the
Fernaid r.
,
386 Sophomore ¿lass twenty: and the;
Mr. McClintock’s people. Miss La overseas.'
.
15*4 Freshman class has twenty-five. A
mbeau will remain in Springfield, apd
Mrs. John W. Lord, Mrs. Frank Newbert, <J.
GOVERNOR 1918
take a business course in one of the Rutter, Mrs. A. W. Mesérve, Mrs.
number of the young-people have;
\ ,
375 gone elsewhere to school/',
colleges in that city.' ,
fJarrie Bragdon and Miss Mary Milliken -r.
168 , The grammar school has' 108;
The change in time op the'; A. S. L. Goodwin who have been staying a McIntire d.
AUDITOR
pupils with MissjAlice Varney as;
R. R. goes into effect next Monday. wéek at West' Burke, Vermont, have
. ,
380 Principal and Miss Cole and Miss'
September 16th. New time tables decided to spend the other week at Wardwell r.
150 McLaughlin as assistants. /
havè beeri issued and are a great Bethleherh, N. H. and have gone Day d.
REPRESENTATIVE TO CON- j | The Centerinipl Hill School lt@9improvemerit we think over those there ¿to finish their ¡vacation.
GREISS x
pupils divided as follows,;' .Miss
issued for several years, the ar
Mr. William Tomlinson of Flet
'
" ’ ¡¿391 Young has 25, Miss Whitham 36
rangement being much better.
cher street received a telegram Goodall r.
< / 151 |md Miss Melcher’ 48. Owing to I
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Watkins arid from, Ottawa Ont., Monday stating Swett d. ..... '
STATE SENATORS
the large number of pupils enrolled i
son Adelbert bf Boston were hère tkat his son private Harry Tomlin
Deering
r.
,
....
383
ffihë
rooms arp altogether tpp' small
son
who
is
withAhe
Black
Watch
over,, the week, end and Labor Day.
, 385 for confort1 and ..convenience'. For
Miss Helen Melcher returned with, Infantry was admittedJo the fourth Gordon r.c
378 Instance, there are but 37 desks and
them for a few days -'bating but General hospital Sept., 2, having re Lord r.
' f;
f 151: isgeats in Miss Mele,hers’ room with
carhe home Sunday night to take ceived a gun shot wound in the left Cowell d.
Descoteaux d.
153 '48 pupils to ., provide' placés fpr.
up her schoOl duties Monday morn thigh.
149 ffhe toilet conditions are not v^hat,
At. the September term of pro-* Moore d.
ing.
COUNTY ATTORNEY
rfiey. should beJris these 48 pupils i
bate court at Alfred today (Wed' 385' §are obliged to go into Misgf. WhitÉnesday) the accounts of Robert Chesley r.
.
154 ^rn’s room, necessarily taking the^
jGetcfiell late of Wells and Matilda Stone, d.
REGISTER OF DEEDS
Lttenwri of the pupils in that room'
Emery latéof Kennebunkport were
I
384 from their work. K
filed and accounts allowed Francis Burnham r.
153 |/The Landing School xhas , been Í
A. Norton late of Wells and Sarah Mathes, d.
SHERIFF
feiofeed and parentg in that section^
A. Mesérve làte of North KenneRoberts r.
1
,388 are very much dissatisfied at hav
bunkport.
.
.
158 ing to send their small children on
Maine boys in , the different Stone d.
COUNTY, COMMISSIONER
camps who were allowed to vote in;
æhe- trolleyp' and this of course has
;381 prided to the Crowded condition of
the State Election were those sta-' Abbott r.
Birch
d.
1
,
152
the Centennial Hill School.
tioned at ' the following places:—
COUNTY TREASURER
•f. The. Western Primary and In-,
Camp Dix, N. J., Syracuse îlecruit
' 385 .termpdiate Schools ,are presided
Camp, Syracuse,'N. Y,; Kelley Field Roberts r. (
— PROGRAM
153 ¡pyer by’Miss Ey^, Straw, Miss Ward
San Antonio, Texas ; Wentworth Pitts d.
REPRESENTATIVE TO THE
Week of
arid Mrs. Whipple who succeeded,
Institute, Bpston, Mass; Fort SloLEGISLATURE
Miss Mausor. resigned./ They are
cum*, New Rochelle, 'N.Y.'; - Camp
Roberts,
r.
’
?
•
380
:riot as crowded as thrifCentennial
Upton, Yâphank, Long'Tsland, N. Y.
159 Hill School. \
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.; Camp Edgecomb, d.
; The West,Kennebunk Grammar
Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C.
has Miss Brackett as the successor
The marriage of Mr. Eugene;
¿of Mr§. Nash arid Miss; Etfa BowKnight and Mrs. Myrtle R. Consens
,doin returned., \
took place at their home on High
[ Miss Ethel Lovely will have
/street Monday evening of thié week
; charge of the musiç department in
the, ceremony bëing performed by
Rev. B. H. Tilton of the Baptist ' An plarih was .ruijg in -from ,Bo^ ¿the s chool s. The writin g teach er
church, prily the children of the 34 about 3 o’clock Tuesday after Wag requested to resign“ last1 June*
contracting parties witnessed^ the noon which proved! to be the barn and no. one will be appointed in
éeremony. The friends of Mr.and of George Lebarge on Brown street. her place. )
Five Reel s
By closing the Landing School
Mrs. Knight offer congratulations. The fire, was supposed to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion and doing away with a teacher in
EDDIE POLO, 4th episode Mrs. George Parsons, ¿Treasurer the
hay having been put into the penriianShip’ quitri a sum has been
for the local Gurantors of the Redbuilding when ut was' wet'. The saved byt it is doubtful whether
of “The Bull’s Eye it path Chautauqua to-dày (Wednes*< firemen
were soon on the sceerie and thé movp was ,a \wise -onri' as there
day) returned check to the amount
Two Reels
of sixtyfive Jerits to all signers who chemicals'were used to good advan is much dissatisfaction ' among
had paid $1.80 as their share of the tage?“ The-, barn was entirely ¡de-? many qf the parents and 'those in
shortage. This left only $1.15 for stroyed and ttye Was somewhat terested/ in the .welfare of the
each guarantor to logé, ¡or f ather of burned. / A h°rse and, two pigs schools.
« Even if we are living in wartimes ■
having the pleasure tç> contribute were sa/vrid.-'
public ' spirited citizeps want the
to this inOst excellent and wprth
children of the .town to have evérÿ
while couYse of entertainments.
possible educational advantage and,
IN
can tit be obtained with bverçrowd'i
WANTED
ed rind unsanitary condition^? ,
Anyone having for sale Antique
Thrire are two kinds/of"criticisms
Miss Marion SevensJias’’receiv
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Banjo
—Constructive and destructive it
Clocks,/ Tall Clocks,' Old Gl?iss, ed a letter from the City National has ilwayri been the aim of the En i
Five Reels •
Wrought Iron and Irons, Pewter; Bank ofNe/w York that her brother terprise fo .advance constructive
Caridlé Sticks, Old Prjrits, in fact Robie had cabled to that institution
Mac-Sennett Comedy 2 Reels/ •Anything in the antique line. Any that he\and his staff were out of criticism although it has been riri-.
cused of doing the other. one having articles to offer, calí Russia and had arrived safely in
The new Superintendent, Mr.
Switzerland.
The •family were
jbr 'write. ,
Stbrer, is doing his level best :to
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE my ch relieved to receive this news' adjUs^ all mattersto ¿the' satisfac
as all sorts of’ 'rumois had been
BUNK, MAINE
tion of, everybody concerned.
afloat as. to their - safety.
;

LOCAL NEWS

,

Subscribers Attenton !
We are obliged through recent rulings of the War

Board tp discontinue all subscriptions that are more

than three months in arrears. - We ask subscribers
to assist us ih every way.

We do not Wish to dis

continue your paper but-will be obliged to do so
after thi^ week if you are in arrears more than the i

time specified. •

^J^WING to the large amount of flour which must

be purchased with each car of feed the
Farmer’s Union will sell flour for one iWeek beginning September 16th at the very low prices of

$ 1.50 , per bag.

Substitutes will be sold on same

low" basis of the best all round flour on the market.

Kennebunk Farmer’s Union
WATER STREET

Sept. 16 to 21

BARN BURNS

Monday and Tuesday
PEGGY HYLAND
‘'Pçrsuasivc Peggy’’

Wednesday, and Thursday

ELSIE FERGUSON

r

R. STEVENS SAFE

I
I

“DANGER MARK”

Friday and Saturday
S. HAY AKA WA

I

WANTED

- IN —

. Those : having Aid fashioned
things for sale will do well'to get
riiy prices before selling, Jrop a
Five Reels
card to Joseph Noble, Antique Shop
B. D. Comedy Burton Holmes Trav Kerfhebunk Me., and I will'call.

“The City of Dim Faces’^

|

< .

FOR SALE IH, J

Eight Good Cows. One Young Draft Horse, weighing 1450.
Two Year Old Bull. One Heifer. One Ford Truck
-

R

||

G. H. PHILBRICK
|‘

TOWN HOUSE

Old Cape Road
KENNEBUNKPORT, ME«

|
|
|

- AT THE —

DAYLIGHT STORE
Yon can get your Fall Furnishings

...BUY N/O W . . .

DRESSER For Furnishings

Great Agricultural and Live Stock- Show
43rd ANNUAL

ROCHESTER FAIR
COLD SPRING PARK, ROCHESTER, N. Ú.

SEPT. 24, 25, 26, 27

War Board Rules

Large exhibits from lhe Farm’s, Home Gardens, Strife College,
BoysCand Girls^’ Clubs, and Florists. Conservation Demonstra
tions by 'many Gôvérnment and State Experts.
-The War Board has rilled that,
the publishers of country weeklies I 'Patriotic Address (Thursday) by Senator EVerett Colby of New
Jersey, member of Food Administration Ccftnmission to France.
discontinue
all supscriptions,, that
Mrs. Carrie Emmons received
are
rriore
tiian
three
months
in
ar

official .notice of her son, Lieut. Al- rears, also discontinue all freelists
FASTER HORSES
I MORE HORSES
bejrt W. Emmons iof the 39th
except
to
advertisers
and
libraries,
Largér
Purées
than
ever
for
races
on
newfy
surfaced track.
V
Infanry, < being woundedFriday and exchanges ohtside*of the coun^
As riéuril, High Class Free Stage Performance. Jack,Driscoll on
last and the'foilowing day received
’or the radius of forty miles. The
top. with his songs and management.
cheery 16tjter telling her that he fy
Enterprise has done everything
was getting along splendidly. He possible
to'
assist
in
the
requirewas wounded some time in July a merijri.df the government thus far
MERCHANTS’ CARNIVAL
.
bullet penetrating th,e knee <cap. and will continue to do so and
'i
'
Decorations,
Confetti,
Etc.
This necessitated opening thefront feel sure that we shall receive the
and back’portion of the le^ which
ùarge Clean Shows, Merry-gb-Around, Ferris Wheel, plenty o(f
was done and in two1 weeks 14riuL hearty co-operation of' our sub
scribers. We believe we are among
fun on the Great Midway.
Emmons was able, to walk out and I the
last of the weekly papers, to re
can now do about one-half a day al,
Several
thousand
dollars
expended in painting and beautifying
our $1.00 a year subscription
the Park.
though it is doubtful if the ambi tain
are going to hold to
tious young man wilj; be rible. to ¿go price and
this
price,
as
long
‘
as
.possible.
No-Advance in Prices of Admission by the Association
to the front again, he is getting
along very much better than was
Enjoy
OUting
Thé
law
requires a war tax; to be paid hy the person paying for
expricted and his many friends are
admissions,
of 1 cent for?each lOcénts or fraction thereof of the
rejoicing with his relatives that the
Eleven
grown
ups'
and
eight
chilpurchase
price?
The amount' collected goes to the U. S. Govern
wound was not of as serious a na
ment 'for war purposes. The same ra^e governs holders of
ture as it “was at first1 thoughtjo be*. dren enjoyed the regular monthly
comlimentaryv passes.
social of the Delta Alpha class at
Old Falls Jast Thursday; the.Jiostess being ' Mrs. Walter Smith’.

IMPROVING DAILY

I

I

i
1

/ or the Right Kind of

Antiques
GO TO THE

Bungalow Shop\
A.. O. Besse
KENNEBUNKPORT MAINE
across the river from the^^j«. ’
Boston and Maine Depot.

Leaves Sister at Port
When you make your shopping
trips to Portland, be^ sure you take
advantage of the great savings to
be had,at this store made possible
by our low rerit and, pther expenses.
Our stock consists , of Rugs, -Lino
leums, ' Lace Curtains, Linens,
Blankets and.Bedding of all kinds.
Mattresses,. Ladies’ and Mens’ Un
derwear and Hosiery, Sweaters,
Wall Papers, Window Shades,
Sheetings Sheets and Pilldwydas.es
JJowelings, Etc. Prompt free dplively everywhere.
ROGERS & STEVENS
562 Congress, Street.. ’
Portland Maine.

George W, Milliken, who . passed
away, at his home, Mt. View Farm,
in Bar Mills ¿Monday at the age of
74 years leaves a wife,, daughter,
two brothers, John of South Ber
wick and James \L'. of Saco also two
sisters, Mrs. Samuel Sinnott of this
village and Mrs. Frank Patridge of
Buxton.

. Buys Darrell Place
Don Chamberlin has purchased
the Darrell placeman, Prine street,
and will soon move there yvitli his
family.

A Memorial for All Times
Need not be expensive but it must be
built on honor. Let me show you design^ that will meet your requirements

Waterboro Marble and Granite Works
E. H. HOBBS, Prop.
WATERBORO, MAiNEi
Tel. 8015-3.

I

Ii
I

’Other suits at $22.50 to $30.

s

KENNEBUNKENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Shop in Biddeford the Shopping Center of York Count

Satisfied Buyers

Raymond Lunge goes to Hebron
Academy Thursday of this week tò
enter his school duties. ‘
Mr. James Wildes of Weymouth,
Mass., is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Titpomb on Dane street.
Paul Huff went to Boston, Mon
147 MAIN STREET
day. '
iMrs. Hawkes ¡who has been in the
hospital for a treatment is with
. Safety razors and blades are sold
Wonderful bargains obtain daily in this greatest of value
her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Bodge.
by Fiske the druggist. ’
Adv.
giving, money-saving ales. *
Miss Fannie Adjutant 01 East
'
Mr.
Charles
Daggett
went
to
We are proud of the sensation this sale is creating and the
Wàlpqlè visited her mother Mrs.
Gardner
Monday
to
vote.
new
we are
making.
Ellen Adjutant at West Kemiebunk
Butfriends
it’s “some
stunt
” to get as much Style, quality and
§
Bert Hill of Fort Williams was
recently.
Don’val,ue
t forget,
this you
sale for
must
end as on
real
in ahowever,
suit as. that
we give
$20soon
/
§
at home over the week end..
count of the lease expiring, the Pattern Shoe Store must be
Miss Cynthia Perkins of Boston
John Rogers will attend school
is enjoying a three Week’s vacation
vacated August 1st.
in Andover, Mass., the coming year.
at the home of .hbn parents on the
Mrs. Benson is entertaining her
' Saco Road.
sister and, cousin from Biddeford.
Rev. and Mrs. Augustus M. Lord
Miss Dora Leland is visiting at
of Providence, R.-J. are at the
her home in New Boston fbr a few
I
Tel. 246-3
home, of Mr. R. W. Lord for a ten
' days.
< ' ',
‘
. ■
days visit.
Misé Florence Hill of Portland
1 is enjoying a two weeks vacation in
Because of the ban on Sunday
town.,
■T
•.
motoring the horse 'came back into
Heavy frosts, are reported; in
his own last Sunday, many people
many places this (Wednesday)
EISI3EElSEISI3EI3l31SI3ElBEI3EI313i3IE!13ISElEEI31BISI3I3JEEEEI2EI31SlS13J312I2EI®Ei31£iEfS
enjoying a ride behind this much
morning.
neglected aniiqal.
The Editor took a business trip
|Mrs^ Charles. R. Littlefield who
to Dover, Portsmouth and Rochesh^s been ill at her beautiful Sumter, Monday.
iner street residence fpr.a number
Allen P., Wilson of New Boston
of weeks remains in the same criti
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. . cal condition at this writing.
Orson Carter.
The Fall and Winter time sched
Mrs. Mabel Huff will go to the
ule for the Public Library went into
Ontio at Ogunquit Thursday for a
It’s no trickv at all', to sell a man’s suit at $20.] Most
g
1 effect Monday of this week. The
few days outijig.
hoiirs being firom 2.30 to 4.30 every
every clotfling store has suits at this price.
a,
Mr. and Mrs.. Orson Carter are
afternoon anjl from'7^00 to 9X)0
entertaining Mr. Carter’s sister
every/evening.
from Hillsboro, N. H.
Mrs. Mary Webb will take a two
Mrs. Sands of Cambridge visited
week’s vacation beginning Monday
at the home of George W. Littlefield
of next week. Miss Ruby Stevens
Tuesday of this week.
will be the guest of Mrs. Webb at
•Your physicians prescriptions
her cottage at Great Hill pari of
will be filled carefully and promptly
by Fiske the druggist.
Adv. , the vacation period.
Mrs. Frances Greene who is occu
Mrs. N. S. Hardén Davis and
pying hér ¿ottage on Great Hill,
Mrs. Henry King were Boston visi
entertained at dinner Sunday Miss
tors Monday and Tuesday of this
Helen Hughes of Kennebunk, Miss
week.
Florence Hughes of Melrose and
Miss Kate Cooper who has been
Mr. Walter Harding of Boston.
enjoying a two week’s vacation has
returned to her duties at the Coun
Mr. Harry Littlefield, who weht
ter Works.
to Webber hospital Biddeford) * is
Misé F. O’. Rice has accepted a
getting ajong as jvell as could be
position with the G. W. Larrabee ’ expected. Mrs. Littlefield visited
-Co. and will begin her duties Mon
hjm this week and found him cheery
day morriing.
and. his patience is remarkable.
Miss Carrie, Lucas is enjoying, a
Robert N. Cram, who is at presvacation. Mrs; Raino and Miàs
ent at the Charlestown Navy Yard
Flora Rice is in the Raino store
will yisit a few hours at his home(
1 during her absence.
here having obtained a brief fur
Mr. Whitten who is employed at
lough from his duties. Mr. Gram
Thé Latest and Best in
the Newington Ship Yard in New
is anxious to go across ^nd will
Hampshire will move his family
probably be sent in the near future.
there in the near future.
jtórs; M. R. Junkins reports a
Dr. and Mrs. Loring of Newton,
good , season at Elmcroft . farm.
Plays all Makes of Records and Plays Them
who have been speeding the sum
Mrs. Delia Thing will board there
mer at the Nason .home on Summer
Better Than any Other Phonograph
for a time and take a much needed
Ï street have returned home.
rept and fyopes to recuperate under
This instrument shows a new and true purity of
A party of thirtÿrfive from North ( the skillful treatment of Mrs. Jun
tone. We want you to see the beauty of design
Berwick are making arrangements
kins and the excellent menu .which
and finish and let us show you the new mechanical
to enjoy, a chicken dinner at the
she provides for all.
features to be had only on this Phonograph.
McLellan House this week.
Mrs. Frank Huriei^h and daugh• A large number of local people
te£* Arlinè, who have been visiting
2 Table Models - $50 and $65
went to Biddeford Monday niglit to ' Mrs- Burleigh’s mother, Mrs. Porget the election returns.
tter, will return to their home in
6 Cabinet Models $90 to $350
Mrs. M. J. Mann-of Woodsville, ‘ Bristol, Conri., Friday of this week.
— SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY —
N. H., has been in town this Week.
Announcement has been made
Mrs, Mann is enroute to Saratoga
that 1,564,00 pounds of sugar will
and the Mohawk Valley Trail for
be available for home canning in ,
, an outing. x
\
the State of Maine during the
Mrs. Mary Embry of Kennebunk
month of September. If you have
230 MAIN STREET
Biddeford, Maine
port is assisting W. O. Littlefield at
already fecéiyed ¡your1 allotment ' of
Kennebunk Beach this week. The
twenty-fivè pounds you may re
Dipsy will close Saturday night for
ceive an additional allotment.
the season.
, Mr. and Mrs. George Swett and
On account of at break in the
Mrs. Jennie Swett of this village
picture machine' at the Acjne no
went to South Parjs Friday to at
pictures were shown Monday even
tend the funeral Services of Mrs.
ing ipttch to the disappointment bf
Guy < Swett who was ¡drowned when
manÿ patrons.
à canoe with two ¡other occupants
Miss Beatricé Lord has beep ' •^was capsized. Mrs. Swett was visobliged to give up her position at
iting friends in Andover and they
the millinery establishment of Mrs.
were at a hunting camp enjoying
N. S. H. Davis for the i present on
an outing and with Mr. and Mrs,.1
i Simple, Sensible Shoes for hard every day wear. Made
account of ill health. |
Cummings toolc a panoe trip on the
Fred Severance,, Ellsworth Em
S of Strong, Pliable Leather. Comfortable and good looking
lake which pipved to be fatal to the
mons of this village and Clyde
three in the party. Mrs. Swett
Rand pf the Lower Village; left
leaves to mourn her untimely death
Tuesday morning of this week for
a husband Lierit. Guy Swett who is
Your money earns its full, honest value in every pair of our new
Kent’s Hill where they, will attend
in France and two children.
Fall and Winter line of sturdy shoes for school children. Settle
school.
The request of thè fuel admini
the school shoe problem right by choosing from our new models
Miss Nickolson and Miss Hale
stration was very generally observ-,
teachers at'Newton Centre, who
built for service and satisfaction
.• .
. •.
ed last Sunday when owners of
have been 1 assisting at the Dipsy
autoinobiles gave an exhibition of
Bath, Kennbbunk Beach, during the ’ patriotism that was truly remark
summer season, returned home Sat
able. Not more than 1 per cent of
urday.
the people in this village used their
For that lame back. try a red
cars on Sunday. It is claimed thajt
1 cross kidney plaster, sold by Fiske
P. A. LEDOUXf Proprietor
more than six millions gallons of
the druggist.
Adv.
gasoline were saved a week ago
NO. 125 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD
Mrs. Robert Gray returned to her
Sunday and it seems that nearly
home in North Andover, Mass., af
twice as much must have been savter spending a few days with Miss ' ed last Sunday. The people of
Lottie Stevens. Miss Grace Ste
America are in the war to ¡win and
vens of Wells accompanied her
as éoon as its made known what is
home for a short visit,
needed to help there is1 a ready re- .
Mr,, Hàllan of Portland expects
sponse from everyone. Let the
‘to leave on a Western trip Thurs- \ good work go on.
day of this week. Mrs. Hallàn ifc j
Mri. Verna B. Sawtelle of Brook- 1
undecided whether shei will take
lyn, New York, will return home
the trip West or spend the time at
this week after visiting with Mr.
the McLellan House, this village.
and Mrs. Cloudman and other rela
The Ladies Aid Society of Aletives and friends in this vicinity.
W.e are featuring this week Children’s School Dresses
wivé through their treasurer, Mrs.
Mrs. Sawtelle will take her young
in Gingham, Poplin and Cotton Plaids, made, in Attractive
Titcomb, turned into the treasury
daughter, Ida Verna, who has been
Styles and Prices Right. Also a Fine Line of Hair Ribbons
of tlie Red Crpss $75.00. This sure
with her aunt Mrs. Cloudman since
ly was a splendid sum and the la
last May with her, in order that she
dies connected with the society de
may enter school. Mrs. Sawtelle
serve much credit.
and her mother, Mrs. Smith have1
Whfat more becoming to a school girl than the Velvet Tan.
Rupert Simonds, who has been ' been in the Red Cross work during' 1
You will find here,a Complete line in all shades at
working at the Sagamore . With Ar
the past year and it is to be riegret>
thur Potter this season has finished
tèd that Mrs. Sawtelle was, not pall* ',
his duties and left this week for
ed upon to give a talk before the,
Mt. Hermon, Mass., where he will
Local Red Cross Chapter as she
attend school. Mrs: Mann accom
can relate much interesting and
panied him as far as Greenville.
valuable information regarding this
Miss Ione Lackee, of Portland
work.
who hps been connected with the
Waterman’s Ideal fountain* pen
Acme theatre for some time past
sold and guaranteed by Fiske the
J
BIDDEFORD MAINE
has accepted a position in her na
druggist.
Adv,
tive city and will not return to. this
An excllent tonic aridi body build
¡Stores in Maine and Mass.
village. Mrs, Iva Grant will ac
er is our Syrup Hypophosphites ;
Ask for your Checks
cept the position as pianist at thé . Compound. Fiske the druggist.
A 7
Adv.
Acme vacated by Miss Lackee.

LOCAL NOTES

Are now advertising as never before our 8-day Combination'
Sale at the
z

Special Sale of Crisp
New Blouses

Patten Shoe Store

J. F. DEAN,

Biddeford

Straw Hats in AU
. I
Shapes and Prices I

I

Just the styles that will find favor with
those itu search of dainty Summer bloqses
that lauiMer easily and well, pretty frijls,
novel collars and cuffs add chaipn tjo attractive materials carefully fashioned.
Silk Blouses........ ................. $3.98 to $10.00
{Cotton Blouses
......... 98c to $5.00
Tub Silk Blouses ...... L .. $2.50 to $3.50

Silk Petticoibw Colo
The new Pettiej »rays soft a:
of proper width!
slendi
straight lined styu |nmer, shad
that harmonize o| ^singly wi
the new Spring ga Kprs are shm
in many styles.
Prices range from, ¡.,$2.98 to $5.
Sateen and Heath ^Petticoats
black at

W. E. YOULAND CO
, Kettle Bottom
/ 10c-15c-20c-25c
Wire
Racks
® Jelly
...» 25c
arid$1.00
39c
8 'i jar Strainers
size
..........
Fruit Jar Holders, for use
1, jar size .hi ..,. /10c
in boiling.

I

Food Choppers j '
$1.85-$2.25-$2.7543.| |
Mixing Spoons 10c-15c-20c-25(
Woq°t.d pTSt’ bu4t”
Preserving Kettles 85c to $2.811

Strainers

'Ideal Fruit Jaijs - ifThe
Ys- pt. size, a doz.
w1
pt. size, a doz.

¡®
1 qt. size, a doz.f
10c-15c-2pc-25c-30c-35fe-40c 2 qt, size, a doz;
Paring Knive£>
5c-10c-15c-25e-35c
Parers ... . /___ 10c
Apple Parers .. ...........
$1.00
Copping Bowls .... 10c-30c-60c

Hihas séle

Economy Fruit Jars Ml be 1

Pint size, a doz., ........ $1.21
Quart .size,A doz. ...... $141;¡One is
2 quart size, g, doz. ........... $1.6|
Jar Rubbers, a doz. .. 5c-lQc-15

two, are

THE AEOLIAN-VOCALION
PHONOGRAPHS

Uncle

Benoit-Dunn Co. J
Masonic Block!

Biddeford, Main

H. L. MERRILL

I STURDY SH|OES

|

For School Children

I

Advance Showing of the Lit Fall

Beautiful Jersey Dresseperg

Tricotine.

The Marble Block Shoe Store

I

•

All Colors/rices

COATS Also in a LARGE ASSORI OF ST
A PLEASANT
PLACE TO
SHOP

i

IMfc

.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES

$100, $1.25, $1.50 and 1.75

Gleenjod

I
I
IÏ
I

NICHOLS & CO

We
Atkinson Block
Biddeford, Maine.

H. P. ATKINS?

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK. MAINE

York Coy

very Day a Bai*gain Day but Wednesday Especially

;w Colors
The newft

—ways soft and
the slender,
straight |U
mmer, shades
thathar '
i lleasingly with
favor with
the newSpri
» ( .ors are shown
1er blouses
in manyM
retty frills,
Prices nU
. $2.98 tó $5.98
n to attracSateen and
¡Petticoats in
•d.
black at j
W to $10.00
)8c to $5.00
50 to 13.50

“'’"*•14
5

LAND CO.

New Summer Kimonas

BAPTIST CHURCH
for hours of rest and/relaxation, cleverly
fashioned from charming silks and attrac
tive cotton prepes.\ Soft colors harmqni-

ousiy blended in handsome designs, to
gether with bolder, more striking effects
produce a variety that offers ample selec

tion to meet the desires of every woman.

Prices

............ .............

1.50 to 6.50

BIDDEFORD, MAINE

- Fond Cbom
$1.8M2W
Mixing Spoons 10c-15t>
Wood Measures, 1*^,1
qt., pk. and % bn’. ”
Preserving Kettles 85ctt|

Ideal Frail Ji| [The U. S. Government
1 _> pt. size, a doz.
1 pt. size, a doz.
1 qt. size, a doz.
2 qt. size, a doz.......I f

has selected three automobiles which

Economy M'[twill

be standard for U. S. service

Pint size, a doz..... .1
Quart size, a doz..... 1'jOneis
2 quart size,adoz.....J
Jar Rubbers,adoz. ..5c-li!

It is just splendid to note the
wonderful response to the govern
ment appeal <to save gasolene.
About 9(typer cent of pleasure rid
ing on Sunday has been discontin
ued. This1 spirited response to the
.government's request bespeaks a
wonderful loyalty . The church is
standing solidly behind the govern
ment and thus merits .the loyal sup_
port of every loyal citizen. Stand
by your , church in every way and
she will, add grace and beauty to
your character. Make this year
the best in the history of- ourj
churches.
Public;; worship ‘ next Sunday
morning at 10.30. z The Sunday
school, will meet at the close of the
morning service for an hours study
of a scripture lesson ' of -the most
helpful character. Remain and
get your share of the Inspiration
from one of the classed.
The Young People will meet to,
consider plans for the coming sea
son at 6 o’clock.
The, “People's Popular Service”
at 7 o'clock on Sunday evening. We
extend to you a most cordial invi
tation to'enjoy the hour of Worship
with us.
The mid week social service on
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Thife
is the mid week drill hour for the
“Christian Soldier.”
The South York Association of
¡United Baptists will1 be held with
fhe Baptist Churchesof Biddeford
bn Thursday and Friday of next
week, September 19 ,and 20. Make
your plans to attend.

a high priced car and i the other

FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN

;, Sunday September 15th. 10.30
A. M. the minister, (will preach,
subject, “What Then Shall We.Do?”
Sunday School at 11.45 A. M.

¡Itwo, are

NS & CO,

CHURCH NOTICES

Ford and Dodge

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Will S. Coleman, Minister, Tel 53-12
Sunday, Sept. 15
10.30 a. m., Worship with sermdn.
Subject,(“Personal Responsibility.”
12 m. Sunday School. The men
of the Church and Parish are in
vited to meet with the pastor for
the discussion of vital topics.
6.00 p. m. C. E. Meeting.;
7.00 p. m. Chapel Service with
brief address. Service not over
one hour long.
Week night meeting, Wednesday
evening at 7.30 b’clocjc. Next week the minister will call
at Bartlett’s Mills and Vicinity.
A qordial invitation is extended
to all having no other?church home
ih Kennebunk to worship with us.

We are agents for both

Uncle Sam always gets the most for

his money.

So can you

)unn Co,Motor Mart
BiddeioidJ Biddeford
TEL. 3T5-W

STEREOPTICÓN lecture

howing of (lit

A Sterbopticoh lecture, free to all
will be given at the Methodist
Church Monday evening, Sept. 16,
at 7.45 o’clock. *
' '.Miss Elizabeth Gordon of Boston
will be the speaker. Miss Gordon
has traveled extensively both in'
America; and Eurppe. Sh,e will
speak on “Temperance and , Mis
sions” and her talk wi]l be illustrat
ed by lantern slides.
Admission free (but a free-will
offering will be taken.

i Fall Styles Just Received

ersey Diverges, Tricollette arid

All Colonices Most Reasonable
) in a LARGER OF STYLES and VARIETY OF GOODS
120 MAIN STREET
BIDDEFORD
MAINE
» '<0» «•
png|¡a^(¡ii(¡j|¡g(¡O(¡a[¡¡|| ^||| Ih 1

od and Herald

ENGES
Wjlthem in All Sizes
SONS, INC.

........
Atkinson Block
Saco, Maine

WAR WORK FOR CLUB BOYS’
AND GIRLS’

YOUR

V

EARLY

Agricultural field day at
HOLLIS CENTER

We can now furnish you all sizes at reasonable prices. Dou’t delay.

. _ The first of its kind to be'held in
York County will be the big Agri
cultural Field Day, to bè held all
day Monday, September 16’, at the
farm of W. B Deerihé, Hollis Cem
ter. Great pjaris are being made
tq offer entertainment to all who
corrie. / Among the many things béing arranged 'are tractor demon
strations by well known machines;
such as the Fordson, Cleveland and
Ayery; demonstration in selecting
dairy stock and hogs. For the
ladies there ivih 'be instructions in
war-time Cooking.
A fine program of music and
speeches. Gov. Milliken will be
presept,: if at all possible, and de
liver an address. State Master W.
J. Thompson Will also be present to
deliver an address.
tìoìlis Grange will furnish coffee
to all Who bring drinking cups and
sugar. They will àl^o have for
salo light refreshments of fruif,
ice cream and sandwiches.
If rainy, tne Field Day Will be
held the first fair day.

30c
101b lot
ARSENATE OF LEAD 1
30c
Pyrox, bulk, lb
PASTE
lib Jar
35c Powd. Hellebore, ^Ib
25c
21b jar
65c ^Ib
45c
51b keg
$1.50
85c
lib
1001b keg
$21.00
35c
Paris Green, %lb
POWDER,
50c
lib box
60c y2ib
21b box
$1.10 11b« (
85c
51b b ox
$2.50 Powd. Tbbacco pkg.
15c
Bulk
50c Bed Bug Killers, can
25c
15c and 25c
Blue Vitndi 11b
35c Insect Powder.

Above Prices subject to change

I

Guaranteed for Manufacturing Plants,
¡Hotels, Laundries, Farms and Suburban
residences, by.
|

ARTESlAjM WELL £0. of N. H.

MORIN’S DRUG STORE

I

BIDDEFORD, ME. |

I 259-261 Main St.,
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ederick W. Damon, President (

’’

■

Arthur J. Wellington, Treasurer

I

I

Desirable House Lot^ for Sale Both at
ffi
Kw
®

l

I—

I

“As the latest wonder of the
world London- has taken to base
ball,” says a Committee on Public.;
Information representative in Lon
don.! “The English never before
had much use for our greaf gamp.
They called it an exaggerated form
of rounders and wondered what
the nojke was ull about, but the
American and Canadian soldiers in
England have been educating them.
A regular league of eight teams'
ha& started a/shmmer schedule, arid
the English public is learning what
it has missed. Big crowds witness
the game which is played every
Saturday, and the sport bids fair
to become widely popular. Here is
the way Thomas Burke, the short
story writer, reports a game in the
London Star of recent date.
“Last week I discovered baseball.
The matcii between the Army and
Navy teams was my first glimpse
of a pastime that has captivated a
continent, and I caw well under- ,
stand its'appeal tb a modern tern-'
peramerit^ Believe me, it’s the
good goods. And,the crowd! I
had heard and read much of base
ball fans and their methods of
footing, but my1 conceptions were
nothing near the real thing. Thp
grandstands,- crowded with Amy
and Navy .fans/bfistlfnjg with megaL
phpnes and tossing hats and de<
moniac faces; would have made-a
superb subject for a lithograph by
Sir Frank Bragwyn. ;
\
■ “ ‘The game got hold Of me be
fore the first pitched ball. The
players in their hybrid costumes
and huge gloves, the catcher in his
gas mask, and the movements of,
the teams as tlfey practiced runs
flio..k me with excitement. Then
the game began and the rooting be.
„an in past years I have attended
various football matches in min
ing districts where the players
"caL in for a cei*in ;^»»t of
«agging, but they wfce church serlicfsi compared witA the furious
- abuse and. hazing ,handed to_any
' unfortunate whofailed to play ball..
’" -‘There was, for example, a^exnlosive, rtverberating A-h-h-h-h
which I have' been practicing m my
back yard ever since, but without
once catching its true quality. You

ing the umpire*

I

Kennebunkport and
’ ■

I

Kennebunk Beach
B
|

W
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______ _
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Kennebunkport
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BRADLEY FERTILIZERS
4 Fertilizers, like other merchandise, have been slow in
^delivery. We have another 3Q-ton car on tradk, and in it the
lowing varieties :
OjS

Bradley Special X L Superphosphate.
Bradley Special Potato Manure
Bradley Root Crop Manure
Bradley Extra Special Potato and Root
A AC Odorless Grass & Lawn Top Dressin8. '
If your planting has been done without fertilizer you may
*'obtain, as good results by working in fertilizer now. ,
Bradley is the| standard by Which others are measured.

ANDREWS & HOR1GAN CO.

MEN? “What about Fall
CLOTHES and HATS”
remember this is the' store for folks who intend to HOOVERIZE
ton men and boy’s wear. We say'to you that it pays t'o buy good
merchandise though it cbs| a little more, but its economy in
the end. Our advice to you, is to buy early, call any day.

CHARLES A. BENOIT
The^ Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes
The store for men and boys

BIDDEFORD, HE.

MARBLE BLOCK.

FOR MILITARY WATCHES
Call on

DIN AN at 252 Main Street
BIDDEFORD, MAINE

read enterprise ADS.

Osteopath
G/?4p Æ

I
j|
|

Telephone: Kennebunkport, 76-3

,

Dr Frederick R. Ferris.

Office Hours 9-4

.■
■

BIG CROWDS SEÉ AMERICAN (
BASEBALL IN LONDON

Office, Cor. Washington St. and Central Avenue
Dover . Teli. 399-M N. H.
Aug/. 28 3 mos.

Mason Block
Kennebunk
Evenings by appointment.
Telephone 49^-3

■ |

I Kennebunkport Sea Shore Co,11

“The War Department has issued
a Call, to every club member and
every club leader io do a vital w^r
service collecting, saving^ drying,«
storing and shipping to placés to be
specified later, ipeach, apricot, plum
cherry and; prune pits, and the,
shells of hickory nuts, butternuts, /^g^CSunhitW^
walnut's, hazelnuts, and Brazil nuts,
’ also olive pits, and date seeds.
“Atta Boy; Oh, attaway .to play
The meat of thq nuts is not neces
bX’ and when they g<lt ¿»-error
sary, Seven pounds of these shells
he sure hanied the Navy theirs.
make the respirator for a gas mask,
‘“Yes' I’ve got it- Froin now on
When they have been reduced to
carbbn Which readily absorbs the
I’m a ian. I’m ?oing to see every
bSeball maSh W«d • anywhere
poisonous chemical gases; while
Paseoan «
neVer be
tWo hundred peach pits make one
mask.” V
n(Tr 0^atch with excitement a
Every club member is urged to
c/icket orVootball match after^this;
assist, and to get other boys 1 and
girls to help.

ABUNDANT WATER SUPPLY

BUG KILLERS

I
I
I
i

You avoid danger to your
Eyes When You I Consult

Lin™ • • Ite Biffi

■ ' '

'

'

f

'
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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE', KENNEBUNK, MAINE 1

.I
Iè

KENNEBUNKPORT

CAPE PORPOISE
~

li fc Secioes
S!

WELLS
U. S. SENATOR
Fernaid, r.
Newbert, d/
GOVERNOR 1918
Milikin„ r.
McIntire, d.
AUDITOR
Ward well, r.
Day, d.
REPRESENTATIVE TO CON
GRESS
Goodall, r.
Swett, d.
STATE SENATORS
Deering, r.
218
Gordon, r.
223
Lord, r.
217
Cowell, d.,
112
Descoteaux, d.
106
Moore, d.
106
COUNTY ATTORNEY
Cheslejt, r.
Stone, d.
' , >
REGISTER OF DEEDS
Bernhard,. f.!
Mathes?\d.
SHERIFF
Roberts, r.
226
Stone, d?
,406
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Abbott, r. 1
224
Birch, d.
105
COÜNTY TREASURER
Roberty r.
’
219
Pitts, d.
104
REPRESENTATIVE TO THE
LEGISLATURE
Wells and York ejected Lucius R.
Williams7 (Rep.) of the former town,
ovér Ray P. Hanscom of the same
place with a majority of 197. '

SUGAR IS NEEDED ABROAD
The time has come when we must,
<
Mr.
Warren
S.
Rowell
and
family
All three schools began Monday
//The village schools opened for i been born in Kennebunk Noy. 26,
in. so far as we are able, share and
' the year’s work on 'Monday. - The ! 1827, and was the daughter of John morning, the ¡same teachety Miss who have spent their vacation time share alike with the Allies. ! We
only change in the, teaching staff • Peabody and Elvira Wentworth. Martha Cliffofd. returning to the at the Lord cottage, returned bn can and we must cut down our
<bf the high school is: the retirement She, had lived for many years in primary 'school. The intermediate Sunday ,tb their home in'Spmdrvillej; consumption of sugar in order that
"X of Walter E. Lanè from the prin- West' Somerville, Mass., where she grade is in charge of Miss Mary Mdss.
the meaner rations of France and
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lord of Law Italy may be maintairied. Why
K cipalship, he having entered war passed away. Funeral services MbCartneyiof Kennebunkport, and
I industrial work, and the’ election in were held in her home city and a the grammar, Miss Pray of Farm rence, Mass., have been spending a mot try to eliminate sugar from
few<days at the Gape making the desserts? Usé fruit in season for
his place of Mr. Tucker. The other committal service was performed ington.
trip by auto.
'/’members of the faculty are .Miss at the grave by Rev. Thomas P.
at least thrée dinners each week.
Miss
Hazel
Stone
has
a
good
'po

There vteYe about one hundred For'the others the United States
Annie Richards pf Walnut Hill,i Baker. She was the mother of the
sition
as
teacher
ih
West
Adtori,
guests at the Langsford House over Food Administration suggests,, the.
Miss Hazel Morire xof (Fairfield and late Oliver H. Durrell of the Brown
Sunday. /
■ Misé Gertrude Lockwood Of Law- Durrell Co. She was 'well known- Mass.
following :
? rence, Mass. It is-the intention to here, éspeCially by the older people.
At the church Sunday morning < Walter Huff and family bf Brook
improve the commercial còurse In her life,she was very active \n the pastor Rev. Norman W. Lind line, Mass., have been visiting rela- Chocolate Pudding :
1 quart milk
■i. very much, introducing, beside religious' and benevolent work.
say, preached the third in a Series ttyes here.
chocolate
bookkeeping, shorthand and typelender the auspices of thé local of sermons on “The Cross.” In the . Charles? Hutchins is in thfe Web 21 oz.
cup syrup
I writing.) A number of typewriters ,W. C. T. Ù., there will be a meeting evening Zthere was a most earnest, ber Hospital suffering from a brok
I-3 cup Cornstar&h
hrivev already been provided for in the Baptist* church on Sunday straight forward address on, “Sub-- en leg, being injured / last week
2 eggs
I . that purpose. The number of pu- evening, commencing at 7.30 o’clock stitutes.” The King’s Heralds, in while making a trip to Biddeford
e pils in the high school (Shows a re- All the churches will Join in this charge of Mrs. Grace Smith Pack by motorcycle, with his brother, Ç iPJeaspoon vanilla
Heat milk in double boiler. Add
gfi gretable decrease, onlÿ’^x' being gathering. The speaker of the ard, met at' 3.30 P. M.
Harry Hutchins. ,
^Chocolate and Syrup.
Moifeten
now in thè Senior class and but evening will' be Miss Elizabeth P.
cornstarch witlp a little of the cold
K^hirteen entering afe Freshmen. It Gordon of Boston. Miss Gordon
milk' and add tri hot mixture. Stir
'■ ¡s hoped that others will take up is Associate Superintendent of Tern
constantly until thick. Add slight
K the courses later. In the grammar perance and Missions for the Na
ly beatén eggs and vanilla and re
school Miss Marguerite- Benson tional Woman’s Christian Tepipermove/from heat. Turn in molds
Succeeds Miss. Nona Yerxes. 'I Last ance Union and Superintent of the
and chill.
year Miss Benson taught at the Department of Institutes for the
• I ■ Hutchins school. She is a graduate World’s W. C. T. U. She is a
temon jelly:
g $ of the town high school, from which speaker of great' power and com
2 tablespoons plain gelatin
Fine Kcool weather and frbsts are
It she went to 'the State Normal mands the interest and attention of
SOLDIER NEWS '
14 cup cold water
I School at Gorham, completing the her hearers from beginning to end holding o^ We hope there will be
> 214 cups boiling i^ater
i course offered by that school. In of \ her discourses. It is‘. a rare m> frosty par d few more weeks and
Letters from our soldier boys are
(2 cups boiling watèr if syrup or
É the intermediate schqol Miss.Mary privilege to be able to listen to this there will be a ¿bountiful harvest. very welcome after a long ¿time.
honey are used) .
/ S. Twambly is again thè teacher, as gifted woman, who comes of a very Potatbqs generally are fine and Linwood Leach, Eugene Merrill, ,* l cuphéneyor'
large
but
are.Yotting
bad
in
sonle
gj is Miss Gladys Hill fin the Primary gifted family. .
Frank Hamilton and othèrs. E. C. . Í 1-3 cups corn sugar or
H school.
12-3 cups syrup
Miss Clara E. Rollins and her Idealities. Apples seem to>Jbe Merrill has just recovered from an
% cup lemon juice
/ - The Board of Trustees of the daughtèr Mifes Edna have gone to plenty and after all there are operation allXright. George Mc
many things to.be1 thankful fdr.
Kenney, Who has been in the hospit
Soak gelatin; iri cold water, dis
• /Public Library held its monthly 'New York for a fortnight’s visit...
READ THE
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hadlock were al à long time is on dutÿ/ agriin. solve in boiling water, add sweet
K meeting on Monday evening. Fif Miss Ruth Pierce and Miss
teen members’ were present, with Mariorn Hurley have gone to Gor guests ^t Ivory . Ross, E^iddefbrd, Ether Millikin was at the home of ening and s lemon'juice an^ strain.
his parents Sunday he is stationed Turn into mold and chill.
President H. L. Luquës in the Chair. ham, Me., where they will' take the Sunday,
The Christmas Club will nieet at Ca'mp Devens'.. E. P. Benson re
Thè report of the Librarian showed State normal course. >
Ice Cream: '
----------------—IN ' ~
with Mr. and Mrs. Gebrgp McKen ceived a nice cheerful letter from Vanilla
a circulation of 865 books andperL
1 quart thin bream
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
M.
Wells/
ac

ney
Saturday'evening.
All
anticiy
Saridy
McKay
over
seas
he
reports
¡tyodicals during the preceding;
cup honey or
good' health', a fine country, \ and
month. Recent gifts of books were companied by their .daughter and pate the event with pleasure.
1%
cups syrup
¡
Miss
Lilliap
Eldridge,
have
been'
May arid Ollie Washburn and everything fine only he wants a
received from W., J. Fegan, whose
tablespoons vanilla
/ donation .consisted of a choice edi- spending a few days at Mt. Cho- Marian Currier, their cousin, are chance at the Huns right away he s 1%
Mix ingrédients and fréeze. i Advertisements will be' printed
, . tion of the works of Balzac in eprua, N. H. They return Wednes-^ working at Kennebunk. They all also reports lots of money. All will ’Serve plain or with fruit sauces.. '
under this heading.the first
like their' position^ and also like be glad to learn this. ’ Another let Chocolate Fruit Cookies:
twenty-five, volumes, together with day.
There was "a severe frost on the Kennebunk.
• week for 25 cents, three
ter from Frank Hamilton, bne .of
a number of other select works :
14
cup
fat
Schools in1 Kennebunkport began Kennebunport’s nice boys, station
weeks for’ 50 cents.
Mrs. W. J. Fegan, Mrs. Henry- lower lying land on Wednesday
% cup syrup
Go uld, Miss Williams, Mrs. Dailey, inorhing, much garden material Monday.' .The only changes in ed at Tennéssee is c'heerful arid like ' 2 tabléspópns grated chéçolaty
teachers at the village are Mr. him. He répbrts hót weather. We
r Miss Grace Thayer and H. C. Dur- being killed.
Tucker takes the place of Mr. Lane also learn that Norman Ross, who <1 egg
fe: rèll, the latterpresenting already
2-3 cups barley mour
as principal, and Miss Margurite is at Pjattsburg Training Camp, is s. : ’ 11 teaspoon
some nine ¿bound «vôltànes pf the
baking powder
ATTENTION
Benson
is
teacher,
in
the
Grammar
bfiniing home to attend Bates Col
'■ Outlook, and informing the Libra
14
cup
nutriieats
school.
rian that other voluriieswere, to be
lege. He enlists when he enters
Save your coal and good hard
Miss ^arah Wel^h who has spent college. Another letter from 'R. \ 14 cup raisins chopped fine
ty sent later. A hote frpm Cohg^essBeat the fat and syrrip together wood until Dec, ¿1st by buying pine
the/Summei in New Jersey, return :Lawrence Ross who is'the service thoroughly
■ .man Goodall to Maj dr Burrage an
KENNEBUNKPORT
and add ihelted choco limbs of C. E. Clark at>$5.00 per
ed to her home, last Saturday.
nounced that the bill to donate the
i>S ta chemist at the Dupont Powder
U. S. SENATOR
and egg. Add dry ingredients; cord. C. E. CLARK, WELLS, ME.
Loyd Clough has accepted a .posi Works at Wilmington, Delaware. late
P old Custom House property to /the Fernaid, r'.
151
Adv. 9-11-18 3t. pd.
sifted together, then fruil^. Drop
town for Library purposes was Newbert, d.
99 tion in the mill at Biddeford, AVe He reports that he dikes his work from ripoon on a floured; tin and
wish
him
good
luck.
nearing the top of the file, and he
and
that
he
expects
to
go
to
Ten

GOVERNOR 1918
Lillian Ross spent the week end nessee sodn. He hopes hpwevhr to baké iri a hot oven until brown.
\ hoped that it wpuld be considered Milliken, r.
143
LOST
‘
with
her little friend Lucy Emmons gef a short furlough before going Lemon Pie Filling:
< and acted upoh favorably oh the McIntire, d.
113
214
cups
water
of
Biddeford;
x
$ .next’ Unanimous Calehdar Monday,
and all his friends hope so too. We
AUDITOR
G In Overland Autphiobile at Wells
6 tablespbons cornstarch
Mrs; Grace Benson, who has been learn that Hartly Whitten, ’and
which would shortly occur' unless Wardwell, r.
151
Beach Saturday night Sept, f black
1
Vi
cups
syrtfp
sjo
critically
’
i
ll
in
the
hospital)
is
some ifnportant legislation should Day, d.
Charles Chenàrd were guets at
102
pocket book, containing about ,$17
L demand special attention. Prior to REPRESENTATIVE TO CONimproving fel°wIy
the home of their homes Sunday. All were glad ,Í4' cúp lemon juice (3 lemons)
in bills, trading stamps, two post
114
teaspoons
salt
■
her mother, Mrs. Etta Benson. All to meét them.
' thé beginning of the Meeting, Miss
GRESS
cards, one addressed to ; Miss
4 egg yolks (use 2 whites ' for Blanche7 Fournier, 25 'Cottage st.,
Florence Blunt, yzho has been sum- Gbodäll, r.
159 will be glad to learn that she is on Thé Horse Trot has been post
'
.’ (
mering in Kennebunkport and who, Swett, d.
! '
100 ‘the rbad to recovery.
poned until Saturday September 21 meringue the other two can be used Sanford, Me. other to? Leo Four
Mrs. Albert Rand who is at the on accoùnt of gome of the horses for a fmît whip)
V* spent Considerable of her time in
STATE SENATORS
nier, same address,w
Mix cornstarch with a littlfe of Finder will be rewarded. Notify ;
., cataloguing the books of,the library Deering, r.
153 Webber Hospital is gaining slowly. being let (O summer guests who will
this season, as she did a"ÿeâi‘ ago, Gordon, r;
.
150 At one time her life was despaired riot gp uritiil about Séptémber 20th. the cold water. Add syrup to re Miss Blanche Fournier, Sanford, ‘
mainder of water and heat. Add Maine.
/ explained to the Trustees the sys Lord, r.
149 of. All will be glad to learn of her
Adv. Sept. 12 3t eg.
fealf and cornstarch mixture and;
tem under which the cataloguing Cbwell, d.
101 improveipent.
stir
'constantly,'
When
thickened;
was done and illustrated the pro- Descoteaux, d?
100
add yolks' slightly bèaten. Thenj
cess by calling attention to various Moore, d.
,
1Ö0
TOWN HOUSE
WELLS BRANCH
remove from stove and add lemon
classés-, of books. The task is al?
COUNTY ATTORNEY
juièe. This fills 2 pies.
most completed, and puts the con Chesley, r.
*
/154
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill havb: iMrf and Mrs. Charles Lord of
sents of the" library within easy Stone/d; (
99 received word that theif son Ray is Malden,
Mass., are' visiting Mr. and Meringue:
i. reach of those desiring to pursue
. REGISTER OF DEEDS
cup syrup
Mrs.
S.
D.
Chick.
>
in
a
hospital
in
France,
suffering
any subject. A .hearty vote yóf ^Burnham, r.
154 from wounds and shell shock.
2 egg whites
.
/
Mrs.
Harland
Collins
and
son
Ì, thanks was extended to Miss Blunt Mathes, d? /
9Ö
Few grains salt ’
A Model for every figure is beiip
• for h,er¿services. It was unani_ Miss Mary McCartney has ' ac Norman returned tb their home at
SHERIFF
14 teaspoon extract i
’ Mass., after spending
shown. Front and back laced.'
mously voted that1 the Red Cross' Roberts, r.
152 cepted si position as Intermediate Somerville,
, Heat ¡syrup and allow it to boil
seyeral
weeks
with
her
parents
Mt.
Surgical Fittingshave the use of the upper library Stone, d.
teacher
sth
Gape
Poypoise.
105
until when allowed to drop from a
backed
by anatomical
and
Mrs.
WJGoodwin.
room for the winter, as they-had
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Schools in this'section commenc
L. H./Nason of Berwick was., the spoon, the syrup spins a short O O, cA .knowledge. Prices : $1.
last winter. Among contemplated Abbott, r.
v
151 ed Monday with the same teachers, guest
thread
(112
degrees
Centigrade
x
or
to $15.
his daughter Mrs. --W. E.
I improvements is that Pf a two-sided Birch, d.
, .
101 Miss Cora B. Littlefield «Grammar Gowen,ofMonday.
235 degrees Fahrenheit). Poùr
DURANT BLOCR
bookcase which is to be especially
COUNTWREASURER
over
thé
beaten
eigg
whites,to
which
Grades and Miss Doris Hill, Pri '• Mrs. Bessie Perkins of Boston is
536. A Congress Street,
constructed at the order of Mrs. Foberts, r.
>
153 mary.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William the salt has been added, beating
Portland
Maine
? Anson McKifn. Steps are being Pitts, d.
,
100
carefully
all
the
time.
Add
flavor

Several Gfhrige Members in this Perkins.
1 taken to procuri and have permanREPRESENTATIVE TO THE
ing,
and
continue
beating.
When
Miss Fannie Sanborn of Man
vicinity anticipate attending the
, entjy bound the town reports runLEGISLATURE ,
N. Hl* is visiting Mrs. S. C. cool spread ovér pie^ and bake in
. ning back to as. early -a date Às
From < Kennebunkport, /North Grange'.Field Day next 'Monday, chester,
a sIqw oven y(150 degrees Centi
G. Avery.
OSTEOPATH
H possible. Any óhè having copies Kcnfiebunkport and Old- Orchard- Sept. 16 at Hollis Me.
Miss Mattie Deshon of Boston, grade or 300 degrees Fahrenheit)
/ "-of these reports more than twenty Perley W. Stevens (Rep.), of Ola
113 Main St.,
Mrs. Fleming of the Town House v^.3^ the recent guest of her aunt for 10 minifies or until thoroughly
' years bld would be’ conferring -a Orchard ¡defeated Thomas Cleaves entertained company from. North
baked and'of a delicate brown
Mfs. L. I). Littlefield.
Biddeford, Me.
-. > favor upbn the library by present of the same7 town by 46.
Conway, N. H., over Labor Day.
Mr. Cecil Clark of Clark’s Mills color.
ing them to thé institution in pruer
Office
Hours,
9
to 5.
Tel. Con.
NORTH KENNEBUNKPORT
has purchased the Joseph Goodwin’ QUICK BREADS AND SUGARthat complete sets may be obtained.
U.S. SENATOR
Graduate under the
lot and has a crew striping the
' LESS CAKES
As the years pass such a collection Ferrnald, r.
ENTERPRISE ABS PAY feame.
will be increasingly valuable. Ar_ Newbert, d.
Barley and Rice Bread: (2 loaves) founder, of the Science
pr. A. T. Still, '
rangements are' being - made for]
214 cups barley flour
GOVERNOR 19*8
( Kirksville. Mo;
1 showing choice views'of Japan, the^ Milliken, r.
^14 cups ricé flour
8 teaspoons baking powder »
propw^y of W. A. Rbgers. This Mcjntire, d.
1 teaspoon salt
set consists of some one hundred
-■
AUDITOR
- and fifty slidefe which wére gather- i Wa?dwell, r.
2 eggs
ed by ,Mr. Rogers during a recent Day, d.
II- 3 crips milk
’ektehded^sitto Japan. They yrill REPRESENTATIVE TO CON
14 cup corn syrup
Sift together the dry ingredients.
be shbwh to. the public ‘ without
GRESS
Beat the eggs, add the milk, syrup,
charge' under tpe auspices of the Goodall, r.
.Mbrary at a ¡date to be announced Swett, zd.
and dry ingredjhts. Turn the mix
. ;
ture into greased pahs, allow it to
later, but within a' few.weéks.
STATE SENATORS
BY BUYING
stand for ten minutes, and bake ii
\
> Arthur Eldridge has been called Gordon, r.
in a slbw oven from 1 to 1 14 hours.
Deering, r.
to Camp Devens.
Coen, Rice, Oats and Barley Bread:
■
. .<
■ \ S evera 1 of our young ' men are Lord, r. z
(2 loavefe)
!
I .planning tb enter the University of Cowell, d.
2 cups cormriell.
( Maine àt Orofio, among them being Descoteaux, d.
1 cup rice flour '
’!
y ’‘Chadbourne Ward, Stanley Perking Moore." d.
1 cup ground rolled oats
. COUNTY ATTORNEY
. .. and Joseph McCabe.
1 cup barley flour
Chesley, r.
X By the end bf this week most of Stone,
8’teaspoons bdking powder
d.
"
!i
'the hotels will have closed for the
' 14 teaspoon soda
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’ season. Some:ofthem,, howeyer, Burnham, r.
1 teáspoon salt
and
* / ’ . will remain operi for a,few'weeks Mathes, d.
2 eggs
:
•Ipnger.,
3
cups
milk
SHERIFF
A Pete Nace of Calais, who has Roberts,1- r.
14 cup molasses
' been spending his ^Vacation with Stone, d.
‘
, /Sift together the dry ingredients.
Mrs. Straw at Kennebunkport re
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Beat the eggs, add the milk, the mo
turned home Monday of this week. Abbott, r.
‘
lasses, and the dry ingredients. , PRYOR-DAVIS CO
»Last.Sunday afternoon occurred Birch, d.
t
’<
:1
Tur» the mixture into gfeaised . “The Old Hardware Shop”
■ the-interment of .Mrs. Betsey .G,,;
COUNTY TREASURER
pans, allow it-to stand for ten min
vridbw bf Oliver B. Durrell. She Roberts, r.
utes,/and bake it jkn a slow oven 36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H.
was in her ninety-firstyear, having Pitts,- d.
.
'
from 1 to 1 14 hours.
Tel. 5094

I SACO ROAD AND VICINITY

Classified Ads

THE ENTERPRISE

RETURNS

DR. W. T. COX

Groceries

St. John Slicks

A. M. SEAVEY8

Water Street

Kennebunk

THRIFT STAMPS

